i:	COMBUSTION ENGINE [chap, vm
I ":.    WLjf i' tiie work done in one cycle ?    If there are 800
: 3: ir;: •, v*J.*tt % the horse-power?
< »j I i iV'i* s working on the Otto cycle has a cylinder 4 in.
aiJ W<ztli it btruko is 4 in. The compression space is ^
• '.. \ A;-uiuia^ tie brake thermal efficiency to be 20 per cent.,
4 : " . • '»a\;muui j«» wtr whleh the engine could give, running at 1,000
r * in. i* ,i* i> tT.i ff each suit ion stroke the whole cylinder were filled
n',,1 /n i'Xin. -jve nnxtiTO of petrol vapour and air, having a mean
u'5., '*e	nf 57 C.H.U. per cu. ft.
«, A 4-*yLii«ltT petrol motor develops 60 B.H.P. at 1,500 r.p.m.
\\ !,Jl k f I f 3iuan	effect exerted on the crank shaft ? and what
•,*>!?* t\a rati,> cs! tfte gearing bet-ween the engine and the driving
i,\'i * > t'uit tl o ear ?jx»txl is 40 m.p.h. ? Assuming that the internal
% #1 : iiix t * tL ear machinery is 20 per cent, of the power developed,
vi J at < lbo t 'la! external resistance against which the car is driven ?
Dm:;"* r , i li- rear	is 32 ins.	[B. of B., 1913.]
9, In a, 1 >!• -ei engine tiie tompression ratio is 15-3 and the expansion
'it: f "" r>. The iiidiiAtor cards give a nett I.H.P. of 201 and the oil
t i .Vih'.pioa was D7 Ib. per hour, of calorific value 19,300 B.Th.TJ. per
ih, i i!	the ratio of the actual thermal efficiency to the thermal
*€il>f i" * ^ cl an ideal engine, receiving heat at constant pressure anil
r*v* i**V *t At	Vi^lume, the compre^ion and expansion being
A<t* Jtatir         > = 1-4.*
1** In d ^i',>tcr cycle of 3 I.H.P. the mass of petrol used during a
4 i ^ih	at foil s-pcofl Is 8 Ib. The highest temperature in the
uvr * t ji 11 lor is 2,(MW)- F. and air is drawn in at 60° F. Find the
t..t Ti.il t»Jk\enry and compare it with that theoretically possible.
Tiie t\iL nt*'t value of petrol is 18,500 B.Th.U. per Ib.
It. TK* C* rfWk1 petrol engine develops 50 B.H.P. at 1,200 r.p.m.
Tlj«i^ are 7 cylinders	of bore 110 mm.   The stroke is 120 mm.
»jvh cylinder	once in two revolutions.   Find the average
prtftnire ItjP).
12. Air	an orifice from a reservoir in which the pres-
i* P IK ptr sc|. foot, and temperature T into a region of lower
Lftrtt	neither received nor rejected during the operation.
an exfTO«cm for the maximum discharge in Ib. per sec. in
of Pf T  the effective	of the orifice and the ratio of the
[Mech. So. Tripos, 1904.]
* Of. Ex. 32, on p. 45.

